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NOTICE
, We have In stock 

and tor private sale 
at our auction rooms, 

Germain St., 
Bio ck,

No. N 
Masonic 

planoa, mahogany sofas, mahogany 
couches, mirrors, typewriter and 
some very line old steel engKkvlngs 
and oil paintings and will sell at 
bargain prices.

Necessity is the Mother of Imrentioo, and Classified Advet-
Forced to be brief.thing was invented by The Man who was

a m WORD PEfi IWSERIlOW. I Hgrowi CHAB6ED US 4. MIMMliM CMBSt 2SG. J
Capt. Scott W.ll Have Com

petitor in the Antarctic in 
Person of Lieut. Shirase of 
Japanese Army.

In Advance Report of Maga
zine Article Explorer Tells 
How He Determined He 

Had Reached Goal.

...
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

I PICTURE FRAMINGFOR SALE
>yt Bros., 10*i King Street. Plrfure 

Fmmlng and Furniture Kc-palrlng. 'Pnune 
1658-11. l2w-12mo-M25

liu
13 For Sale.—Farm at Westfield, ad

joining Borden property, conslbtiug ot 
20U acres, 50 acres under v.ultlvaLlun 
und pasture, with house and two barns. 
James Campbell, Nerepis Station 
Kings Co., N. B.

WATCHMAKER
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWEl.RV 

SOUVENIR 0OOO8. Particular attentlo» 
given to fine watch repairing.

ERNES. LAW, S Coburg Street 
10w—3m—A17

iv-

h London, July 19.—Captain Scott, the 
British officer who will lead a dash 
for the South Hole, has left England 
to join his ship, which is outfitting 
In New Zealand. He will not haw 
the southern field to himself this year 
for It Is quite possible that expedi
tious from the United States, Rus
sia. Germany, France and Japan will 
reach the Antarctic as soon us the 
Terra Nova, bearing the Scott party. 
Tlv- Germans expect to reach the 
pole by way of Victoria Sen. while 
the Russians may proceed either by 
Victoria Sea or MacMurdo Bay. Al
ready French explorers have visited 
tin- region beyond Victoria Sea. and 
returning home are arousing the en
thusiasm of their countrymen, with 
the probable result that they will be 
sent forth again to reach the extreme

New York, July 19.—Commander 
Robert E. Peary, in the August num
ber of Hampton's Magasine, tells how 
he made his calculations to determine 
his position on the march to the north 
pule and at the pole Itself. It was on 
these calculations that the medals of 
the National Geographic Society of 
America, the Royal Geographical So
ciety of London, the Imperial German 
Geographical Society, and the Royal 
Italian Geographical Society 
awarded to Commander l’eary.

These calculations, or proofs, are 
which Peary refused to sub

mit to the committee of Congress 
which was considering the resolution 
giving him National recognition and 
reward ns the discoverer of the north 
pole. His refusal was based on bis 
contract with Hampton's, which pro
vided that the magazine should be 
the tlrst medium of their publication. 
Commander Peary does not repeat all 
Ills calculations as made near-' the 
pole after Bartlett turned back, hut 
gives a fac-slnille of the calculation 
in- made on Nov. 7, when he was In 
Camp Morris K. Jesup, the morning 
after hw reached the "top of the 

These figures show him to 
latitude 81 

grees, 68 minutes, or within less than 
two miles of the pole. Just before 
Capt. Bartlett turned back they both 
made Independent observations and 
calculations, determining their posi
tion then to have been 133 miles from 
the pole.

For Sale—One of the best hot ids 
outside 8t. John, consists of two lots, 
three storey building, twenty bed
rooms, four halls,
hall, ladles’ parlor,
room, pantries, kitchens, bath, office, 
work rooms, two burns, wagon shed, 
sty, windmill wood house, hot and 
cold water, electric lights, steam. In
surance $4,000. Equipped with mod- 

improvements. Everything new 
and ready for business. $.1,000 will 
handle ihis bargain. Matthew G.
Duffy. Chlpman.
124h*-70w-Jly22

1

ÉÊ MADAME WHITEsmoker, dining 
ladles' drawing

,
BEAUTY PARLORS:■

Hairdressing, facial massage, manicur
ing, sculp treatment, wigs, toupees. Mail 
orders attended lo.

King Square.

: DRESS MAKINGWK AXE SELLÎNG 
all the best varieties of

HARD AND
SOFT COAL

AT SPRING PRICES

the same X. B. Mrs. J. F. Bowes Is now ready with 
all the latest styles In Dress and 
Mantle making to receive customers 
at 24 Wellington Row. 1127-tfFor Sale—New Home. New Do

mestic and oth»-r Machines, from $7 
in my shop. I have no travellers. 
Genuine needles and oil. All kinds 
cf sewing machines repaired. Wil
liam Crawford. 105 Princess street, 
opposite White Store.

\M
AGENT

Montreal Star, Standard and Fam
ily Herald Send address. Wm. M. 
Campbell, Market Place.
13w—12m-Jne7

The Hardy Jap.
fl

A That a Japanese expedition will 
start this month or the next, and will 
give Capt. Scott u dash for Antarctic 
honors, Is practically settled. Some 
money, the 1 ud r, tin- crew and the 
vessel for the expedition have been 
provided, and a month ago Hie lead
er, who Is Lieut. Shirase, of no* Jap
an m* Army, was trying to collect 
40.000 yen more. He was confident 
of success, both as 
money and the result 
lion, and to u ccrrespoudent of the 
New Orleans Picayune gave .rea* 
for the faith that was In him. Lh 
Shirase pointed out that ‘Japan is 
nearer the South 
European country; that the Japanese 
explorers can live much mpre th uply 
than their European brethren, and 
that they van better rtsist hardships.

Manchurian Ponies Again,
Lieut. Shirase’s Id a is to sail 

from Yokohama to Australia, which

m

a nge.—Largest 
provinces. Single and double 
. $25 up. Coaches, i andaus, 

es. $40 up. Backboards, wag
gonettes. Broughams, Beanes’ Ameri
can make. Cash or terms. W. Calms, 
228 Halil St. 1188-34w-Jly24

For Sale or Excha
stock In 
carrtaR. P. & W. f. Starr, BOB Professional.■■ jii

| PM A
LIMITED. ‘4 ' ivmworld." 

have been there at
49 8MYTHE STREET. r! 226 UNION STREET.

I regards the 
of the txpedl- For Sale.—Farm on Golden Grove 

Road, six miles from city, property 
of the late James Shaw. Thirty-six 
acres more or less. House hat twelve 
rooms : water in the house. At" 
the premises or by letter to E 
Shaw. 111 Hazen Street, 
tits 45w-tf

pply on 
Cthel Q.Pole* than any

The Dash For The Pole. mWHOLESALE With picked men and dogs Com
mander Peary set out to cover tills 
distance In five forced marches of a 
little more than twenty live miles 
each day. He found conditions of In* 
and temperature better than he had 
expected. On the fifth day he felt he 
was close to the goal of three centur
ies of heroic effort. Iti this connec
tion. under the caption "At the Pole 
at Last," he writes: —

About 10 o'clock In the forenoon of 
April 0 I called a halt. 1 had now 
made my five marches, ami estimated 
that we were In the Immediate neigh
borhood of our goal ; ami at local noon, 
on the Columbia meridian. 1 made my 
first observation at our polar camp, 
named Morris K. Jesup Camp, which 
Indicated our position us 89 degrees 
57 minutes.

Though now at the end of the last 
long march of the upward Journey 
and with the pole In sight. I was too 
weary’ with the accumulated weariness 
of days of forced marches and nights 
of Insufficient sleep to realise Just yet 
that I had practically achieved my 
life's purpose. When our two Igloos 
were completed and we hud eaten our 
dinner the doge were double rationed. 
Then, while Henson and the Eskimo 
unloaded the sledges ami got them 
in readiness for necessary repairs, I 
turned In for a few hours of absolute
ly fatigue-compelled sleep.

When I arose a few hours later 1 
wrote In my diary : "The pole at last. 
The prize of three centuries. My 
dream and goal for twenty years. 
Mine at last! It all seems so sim
ple and commonplace."

HAZEN & RA YMOND,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW.

108 Prince William Street, 
SL John. N. BL

Hay, Oats
------and—

FOR SALE
Belle Elmore, who wae Mrs. H. H. Gripped ' murdered in London, 
body was found In the cellar of the house In which she had resided 

with her husband, Dr. H. H. Crlppen, an American dentist who had settled 
In London. She wae a vaudeville actress when she first met the dentist 
In New York. ____

SUMMER HOUSEHer

Millfeeds he will reach In about 60 days. From 
Tasmania he will go to King Edward 
VII. Lund, which is another 2.000 in Rothesay Park

. A most attractive cut of town resi
dence, 
with 
five m
gain for cash.

Choke While Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

John B. M. Baxter, K. Cmllr», which trip will occupy another 
a b a ■ niimi r*Il IO three weeks. There the steamer will
111 H I ■ 8 11 I i I V IL b l«ft, and hoadquart rs for stores
111I 11 11 n r s p 1 II and supplies established. The party
■ la Mi UlILuLL. I I U will 111 * * it take to the sleighs, which
■ ■ i i ■■ w ■ « will be drawn by Manchurian punks.

. mm —. eas I a il* ftil* When the final dash Is made, t we
ll 11 I 111 -1 -''I 1 AI I li I | thirds of tin littl' company will re-
■ II I la II | ll| lly F fi n I main behind, und tlv * picked men will
|l || | | U I iH HU | |J | tighten their belts for the supreme
■ Lolelelw i Ju ■ " •“ effort. These who compose the rear

______ guard will prepare for the retreat of
1111r* leaders by establishing caches 

Fv.Momhor nff lohfl CitV hilong the route. Such little d' lailsCx-Member of si. Jonn vny ! th< l.uni,„iyltlon tV flaKS that
Te-imr Hoalh :wl11 mu, k the 8t,ot8 where provisions Council MCI I rdglC UCalil, ai-(i ^urLd i,uy. been decided on by 
nr Lieut. Bhitasv, and he says that, ow-Near Nelson, l>. c.— DOoy ing to the hurricanes that prevail

ilie great Antarctic plateau, which 
wc aid blow any ordinary cloth to rib
bons. the flags will be composed of 

{tin plates. So he gravely aniiounc1*»
14 ,, , . ..‘nrnl somehow or other you Imagine

News reached the city Monday mgi ' vull fading about the French ex- 
of the tragic death In Nelson. B <*.. <>f j,edition.
W. Alonzo Chesk-y, formerly of th
North End, an ex-alderman of th* Uut lt Would be a great mistake to 
old town of Portland, prior to tin suppose that-‘Lieut. Shirase is not well

' vara, coll,«,uc..,fth i tpply In „„„on. C. P. K. Dining Car _
lain Dr. William Chrlstlo in tin r, SMm,.|u| ,,, northerly cl' tin Dept., Union Station,
preaentntbm of l.anudcwne ward ,lt j Kurile I lands, where a brother naval
the council board. .,*i;(‘er was trying to Induce Japuneee Wanted.—1 want three Bright Wo-j

Details of Mr. Vhesle.v'st death :i" itiers to emigrate. The last Winter men, not under twenty-five, for the 
meagre,but It k learned that ho. with 1 ,|V> a|j ,i,,. s;.tilers perish but Shirase. finest business proposition In St.! 
four other m u. was burned to death v ,1() Wili, , s, |,y u Japanese war- John. Pleasant and very rémunéra-1 
in the Lucky Jim zinc mine mar N . j, j j, A veur or two after tills aw- live. Box -hio Standard Office,
son. Accord.:, to the despatches i f || |i,IIVe. Shlra - made a voyage 12ÎU-25w-Jly27
reived Mr. t'hosley and David Nor m t|ji!U hooiier to Behring Sea 
man of Sandon. B. V.. S. W. IMcrsou. a||(, Alaska. Il«i left the ship at 
Charles X rhian. David's brother and ] |1()jn) j,u..v.-- and made a trip In-
Edward Liu .i ought ref une in land, sp.-mtlng a year with the Eaklm-
mine from ihc forest lires which w n- (|y j,j , i.j, f uUjeet being to see if
.•aginc in ib .inlclty but tin* tunnel , ' |UH| j()h, i,|s ability to withstand
and shaft of tii'' mine acted as u . him- tju, , ,.j(j_ |||il(| reason to feel satis-
ney. drawing the flames through ami ^ ()|| 1lli,. {M,int. and probably no
the men hud no chance to cm up 

In a letter io Mrs. D. F. Pid. eun, of 
North End. hit -laughter, written mi 
June 27th Mr. Chesley said he was 
lust ubuui - ompletlng a big - oiitruvt 
In the l.uckv Jim mine, mid would 
have it dom July 18th. The lut
ter dale wis • Monday and from the 
despatch, s li would appear- that lv
met Ills death on the scene of l ia ; -The Lieutenant thinks that West- 
labors. Aland.- night Mrs.l'ldg. on ' (>ni explorers make altogether too 
calved a tel- am telling of his tragic niUch fuss about little 
fate. The boC will b- bronchi to ,|ircovering a pole or 
this city for interment and will ar
rive about Monday next.

Instruments and observations had 
Iraversed hi various directions an 
area of about eighty by ten miles 

moment during 
these marches and countermarch- s 1 
had for all practical purposes passed 
over the point where north and south 
and cast and west blend Into one.

Instruments Used by Peary.

situated in beautiful grove, 
-ring of clear water. Only 

atlon. A bar- 
letter to

BARRISTER, ETC.
Princess Street, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
from the atacross. At some

Telephones West 7*11 and West 61. Apply by 
HOUSE,

Care of The Standard.EST. ST. JOHN, N B.. Crocket & Guthrie,TO LET
As no one had ever seriously ques

tioned Commander Peary's honesty, 
and ns his observations 
checked by Capt. Bartlett to within 
less than 110 miles of the pole, the 
chief doubt, if any existed, is sold to 

that Com- 
possibly

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Ac. 
Offices, Kitchen Bldg., opp. Post Office. 

FREDERICTON, N. B.

roa HIGH GRADE To Let.—Furnished rooms to let in 
Y. M. C. A. Building. Possession im 

Apply to Secretary.
had been

dlately. 
1137-15w-tfCOINfECTIOINERY

RÔBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical Spec
ialist and Masseur. Assistant to the late 
Dr. Hugyavd, England. Treats all Nervous 
and Muscular Dlsen-./e». Weakness and 
Wasting. Hhcumatlain, Gout. etc. Eleven 
years' experience In England -Vmsulta- 
tion free. 27 Coburg st^et. 'pnonu 2057 -21

To Let.—Bright attractive rooms, in 
good locution.
Wellington Row.

have arisen cn the score t 
mander Perny himself hud 
been mistaken through the insuffici
ency or Inaccuracy of hi» Instruments. 
These Instruments then, became ft 
most Important hinge on which the 
Justness of his claim turned, It was 
frequently pointed out when the 
troversy was at Its height. Com mand
er Peary therefore, devotes consider
able space io a description of the In
struments used and Ills knowledge 
of their use. under the caption How 
I Determined My Position at the Pole.

He says:
The instruments used In taking ob

servations for latitude may be either 
n sextant and an artificial horizon, 
or a small theodolite. Both of these 
Instruments were taken * on the sledge 
Journey, but the theodolite was not 
used owing to the low latitude of the 

Had the expedition been delayed ! 
on the return until May or June, the 
theodolite might have been more con
venient In determining our position 
than the sextant.

Tim method of taking meridian ob
servations with n sextant and arti
ficial horizon on a polar sledge Jour 
ney Is as follows: if there is any 
wind, n semi-circular whulguard of 

blocks two tiers high. Is put up

DELIGHTrUL ICC CRCAM
end up-to-dete Soda Drinks 
with the latest end newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER 6 SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

Terms reasonable. 24 
1116-11W-A31

Com ng Home. Desirable eulte of orr.ee» 
Canaria Permanent Block from 
or 16th of June. Apply at preinl

Butt dr McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

8G Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Commerça, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTEDInured to Hardship.

WANTED--FIRST-CLASS COOKS
Rich'd Sullivan & Co.

Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale only

HOTELS
The Journeys End.

The ROYALI had turned out to be In readiness 
for un observation at 6 p. m., Colum
bia meridian time, In ease the sky 
should be clear, 
was overcast ; but as there were 
cations that It would he clear before 
long I started out with my two men. 
E-ging-wah and Sl-gloo, and a light 
sledge, carrying only my Instruments, 
and a tin of pemmlcan, drawn by n 
double team of dogs, and went on— 
an estimated distance of ten miles. 
It had cleared while we were travel
ling. and at the end of the Journey 

t a satisfactory series 
at Columbia meridian

SAINT JOHN*. X. B.
1 RAYMOND Sl DOHERTY.Unfortunately, It 

Indl-
AGENTS FOB

WHITE HORSE CELLAB SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,
CEO. 6AYER A CO’S FAMOUS COO* 

NAC BRANDIES,
. pABST MILWAKIE LA0ER BEER,

44&40 Dock 9t

PROPRIETORS*

Wanted—Teat lier holding Superior 
License. Also first or second clasa 
ieuvhvr. Latter must be Roman 
catholic. Apply to J. H. Gray. Fair- 
ville. N. B. 1285-23w-tf

HOTEL DUffZRINII
f 6T. JOHN. N. a

Coatmaker and Pantmaker Wanted
Sleuth employ ment. Apply at once. 

A. Gllmour, tiR King St. tf

FOSTER, BOND A CO*

JOHN. H. BOND - * - Maae#*
Arctic or Antarctic explorer can stir- 

hi m In sheer resistance to lowsnow
opening to the south. If there is no 
wind, this Is not necessary. The In
strument box Is firmly bedded In the 
snow, and snow 1» packed around the 
box. Then something, usually a skin. 
Is thrown over the snow partly to 
prevent any possible warmth from the 
suu melting the snow and shifting 
the bearing of the box : partly to pro
tect the eyes of Ihc observer from the 
Intense reflected glare of light from

I was able to get 
of observations
midnight, which observations Indicat
ed our position as being beyond tin* 
pole.

It seemed strange to me. even then 
when everything was too strange to 
be realized, that In a march of a few 
hours I had passed from the Western 
to the Eastern Hemisphere and had 
verified my position of the summit 
of the world.

it seemed hard to realize that on 
the first miles of this brief march I 
had been going north, and on the last, 
though still going ahead In the same 
direction. 1 was travelling south: that 
In order to return to my camp ! must 
turn and go north again, und then 
still keeping on In a straight line, go 
south.

Going hack along the trail ! tried 
to realize my position: tried to real
ize that from every point of the horl-
ion, die t'lrcle of which wai tn both ----------- Aoointoi UMd.
wb”« bo™ ty around the X The rn, retry trottah 1, covered «Uh 
,d?,Twe°re looking at me: .hat eaat, what i, railed the rtmf^ a meta rarae 
west, and north had disappeared for work carrying P “ i„(Hnîd 
me and that every direction was rurately ground glass, sal Inclined 
euo’th that every lireeür which ecittld like the opposite sides of the roof of 
blow upon mi! no matter Iron, who, a boose. W oh J. et of this r-of to
RSf. Z'Z* ™ » wlnd^ibK".^.™ of the mer
; and tbat a hundred d.„ were eery nod so distort.», jhj■ sun » Inr-

nionlhs' sretlc winter night Instend lh" '''".."oV ïcuigcr cU ccnetcr 'will 
of during the sll months' nommer ed so lhat Ils longer ctmntcrer wn
day 1 would have seen every star In be toward the sun.
the northern celestial hemisphere , f "Ï " the I ox and th" Inner end of 
clreling the sky at the same distance between n .. ,. , fh obw_.
from the horizon, with Polaris prac the mow shelter O- his he ohserv
tic-ally In the zenith overhead. «v ' •'» J, ^bmi, el

When I had taken my observation head to 'he .outtv He rests Minuet
H rf nher ,P«tP'noon o7 AorH,erfi tant"firmly m train hands, and moving 
■olooîbla meridian lime, the son had his head "d 'he lnstrument uljUl tbs

my tZfr&Z t'n'the'surface the

Me rU! InUe'l^^t tX "It any place », any hour ma, he oh,.....

?M, ejmedo of the sup a, noon Is very jim* Uhto. preparmJOr .ta.
L'mltoï l« ae4'»^ o rt e ohce-rver 's euuol to thTÏ KS,' of'every* day on the tlrecowtcfl
T E arned to the camp main lît lance of the centre of the son frem, meridian, and the hourly change in
X'riïiï!. Z' "h^bVa'r:,;'0,1 «» T lhî ^"rn rea7 proceeds there-
ly^the'^ame'as myTobservs»hm*twenty- Stov'ltn^s.T, dis,»»" nortï <Z»y l te» «to

ibrr:,oTh.,,r ts s zim^jsst-jssss: r^ÆM^hiJ
, it altitude* of the mm at two being simply celestial latitude. It Is murs at the poh, he and his paît, different* staHons,0'In'hthre'e' dHfererd j a v.ïyJog '«•"•««'T. - - the t-osd theH toc« ^

Ha toil** fo"r possible ' errors to UrVlL The declination of the sun for miles to land.

-, mperuture. The Lieutenant ascribes " • —
Ids luugbncs» to hi» life-long abaten i Men Wanted.—A couple of live men 

from liquor ami tobacco, a» well wanted at once of neat appearance 
drinking cold fdr the best Belling proposition in 

Canada. Experience not essential 
Stockton Bid., or ask for 

1243-32 w-Jy21

1 CLIfTON HOUSEROBT. MAXWELL,
k ason and BuHder, Valuator 

end Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
i iie, and Piaster 

Worker.
tftfMMl J a* Staff yrsfftUf tm» «ffffUf 

omv wywnww
mm. an oem et

’ll» IO his practice of 
water, frequently and copiously. ;

M. E. GREEN, MANAGER*call Room 
Mr. Proctor,The Effeminate West.

Coe Oermaln and Princess Streets

LOSTepisodes like 
I wo. They

i spend fur too much money on prépar
ai ions and place too much dependence 

Few men v : - better known in the „„ ,|u. ,»ffivac> of machinery. Being 
buslncKB, social, civic ami |x lltical 
life in St. John fifteen years ago than I fo(, miu li clothing, and other Impedl- 
W. Alonzo Ch' sley. With Ills broth r niell,y Had It nut been lor the un- 
John A. t in s' .. ex-M.P.. and n<lW | foi innate war with Russia, h<* be- 

cotntnlRSloner fur j |,,.x. s .irtpan would not have left lt 
South Africa, h conducted the well |„. <*o<»k to discover the North

Pole: tor a sum of $50,000 had been 
provided by the Japanese Diet for this 

when the war came along 
setback.

Bt. John. N. »
FREDERICTON'S LEADING HOTEL 

IS THE
Between Dean's Hotel. Lorneville. 

and the Main Road, a Blue Sack Con 
Kinder will please return to Standard 
Office.

the snow. ,
The mercury trough of the artificial 

horizon 1» placed ot) ton of the level 
box, and the mercury, which has hern 
thoroughly warmed in the Igloo, is 
mured Into the trough until It is run. 
n the case of the special wooden 

trough devised and used on the last 
xpeditirti. It was possible to bring 

the surface of the mercury level with 
the edges of the trough, thus enabling 
us to read angles very close to the 
horizon.

effeminate lot, they carry along BARKERHOUSE
BOARDING QUEEN STREET.

Centrally located; large new sample 
rooms, private baths, electric lights 
and bells, hot water heating through, 
out.
H. V. MONAHAN,

i
Canadian trade

Tourists and Others—Good rooms 
with or without board, 27 Coburgknown firm of « I» »ley Brother».which 

la the palmy daj* of wooden ships 
a large business In the manufac

H99-12w-Oct 1tA US, Proprietor.lure
of Iron ship knees. With the decline 
of the ship building the firm went out 
of business, and about fourteen years j5JuT|
ago Mr. Chesley west to the west. He Is not as explicit as Capt. Scot I.

He was for < - <*ial years a lu mber ttjl0 expects to arrive at the pole
of the council of the old towis of apout December, as to the date of his 
Portland ami for 12 years after tlv* contemplated discovery, but says it 
union sat with Mr. Christie for Lans wlll be some time between November 
dowim ward the council of the an,j March, which period constitutes 
united cities. A strong Conservative. tjie Antarctic summer. He and his 
he whs foremost in the councils of his fOUrit»en explorers, among whom will 
party, and a familiar worker on elec- |lf, twu or three scientists, expect to 
tion day. live on canned beef, dried cuttlefish

He was 66 years of age and is sur an)j biscuits. They will carry tents,
vlved by his wife, who Is a sister of mlt calculate that they will be blown
D. J. Purdy, of North End, one daugh- awav which case they will resort 
ter. Mrs. i». F. Pidgeon of the North l(, peeping bags. They will 
End. ami two sons, John (' Chesley. ( oats of Mam hurl
chief clerk in tlv assessor's office ami ntng|y devised that they will have poe- 
A. P. Chesley, also of this city. John iT,t„ which the hardy Japs will
A. Cheslev of South Africa and Con put their hands If they get cold, 
doctor Geo. Chesley, are brothers. He 
has frequently visited the city since 
he went to the west and kept up hi» 
acquaintance with his many friends 
here, who will barn of his death with 
deep regret and sympathy for his sor
rowing relatives.

Daughters' Guild— A
boarding house for women. 13 Prince 
William street.
Less per week.

Cherry. Modern Rooms: good local- 
car line. Terms reasonable.

purpose
and gave science n severe 
H Is part of this appropriation that 

Shirase counts upon securing.

The King's

Painters and Dec- / 
orators

Terms $1 per dav.
1233-20 w-tfA R. CAMPBELL &S0N,

. -

HIGH-CLASS TML0RIN6 104 Carmarthen St. 
1240-13-w Oct 13

WOODLEY A SCHEFER,
1» Brussels 8t.

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

36 Ccrmalfl Street.
Boarding—Tourists and others ran 

secure first class accommodation at 
86 Coburg St. 1249-12w-Augl5 F. W. EDDLSTON.

This is good weather to have your 
house painted outside.

55 Sydney St. ’Phone 1611.

THE 1-

Daily Gleaner NOTICE.
The Boarding House of Mrs. E. 

Spense. 20 Kennedy street, will be 
< logvd to tlie transient trade for 
three months from Jul 
Oct. 20th.

an dogskin, so cuti- All Style» New and Second Hand Car
riages. Painting and Repairing prompter
yemr^wagon for either paint or reps P*. 

A. G. EDGECOMBE,
City Road. Phone, faet 

House 225.

| OF FREDERICTON,
Is on sals In St, John st 

Mis office of THE STANDARD, 9t 
.Prince William slroot, and tho NEWS 
•tond at the Royal Hotel.

Iv 20th until 
1266-28 w-Jly 30

ery, 047115 to 129
PUMPS

Fwoke£ F 1stuoa.four.42 Dupta. cwn 
tre, outside packed plunger. Pot Vatrse 
Automatic feed pump* and receivers. Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple stuff 
pump» for pulp mills. Independent Jet con
densing apparutu*. centrllutvai pumps.

E. ». STEPHENSON A COMPANY. 
NclRon Street. Sf. lohn. N n

COAL and WOOD

BICYCLES WE SELL—ffCOTt.H HARD AND 
BROAD COVE SOFT COALS, HARD 
AND SOFT WOOD. GOOD GOOD*.

Promptly Delivered.
G. S. COSMAN & CO.TO BUILDERS'furBICYCLE SCBDKISS 

DlffC N-eerde BKVCLC MUNSON Tenders will be received by the un-
up to and until 12 o'clock 

lv 25th. for steps and Im
provements at High School Building, 
Union street, and for concreting ami 
asphalting Winter street School t 
nex according to pin 
lions to be seen at

H. H. MOTT, Architect,
13 Germain Street.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

derslgned 
noon. Jul A. E. HAMILTON,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and
WOODWORKING FACTORY,An-(Man wairte tart IHDff here kfflffw, 

fDirt want, that littl* feed, an, ee 
On. littl* thing amffnf th* r**t 
ta* want* SCOTCH COAL, Bwaim* 

Ha beat.

ins and speciflca-
Everythlng in WOOD supplied lor 

Building Purposes.1
A. E. MAMILfON, P.ion»21. .\Cor. Erin and Brunswick Streets, AJAMES 1 McGIVCRNr

i

D. K. HAZEN,
Attorney-at-Law

106 Prince William Straat, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to loan^m Mortgage on reel

He Had
His

Plumbing
Attended

to by
G. W. WILLIAMS,
II WATERLOO STREET.

•Phone, teem.

Y
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